
' Toronto, June 26th, 1890.

Thb FraoH Wood Phesbiivativb Co. :

GEHnri.BMBN,—I have much pleasure in stating that for ten fears I was aUerman for

the Ward of St. James in the ci<7, and far several years a member of the Board of Works.
I know that planks and scantlinss were preserved and laid in different wards of the city to

prove its dfeots, for which the city paid |l,000 in 1876. After abont ten years the sidewalks
Deing worn W^re taken up, when it was found the planks and stringers were in a complete
state of preservation, showing no signs of decay or rot—in fact as sound as when laid down.
Some of this wood is now in your possession. The process tends to harden and season the
fibre of the wood, thus apparently making it absolutely proof i^ainst rot or decay.

Yours riBpeotful&, N. O. LQVB.

;

Toronto, October 14ih, 1896.

Thb Finoh Wood Pbesbbvativb Co., Toronto: .

Gentlbmen,—Abont ten years ago, when we were building our wiarehoose on Bay
streetjvou persuftded us to use your Preservative on the joist in the basement, whfch we
did. We had oo<»eion this fall to repair the flooring, which had sunk. Before undertaking
it we were convinced that the cause of the trouble was that the joists had decayed. On
taking up the flooring vtre were surprised to find them as solid andin as good condition as
when first p*it down, the trouble being that the foundation on which they btooi\'not he.ving

been properJy made, had given out, thus causing the floor to sink. We have mu»h pleasure
therefore in stating that we con: ider your Preservative most valuable for the pu.'i>ose that
you recommend it. it having in our experience amply borne out all that you cliiim for it,

and we recommend it with pleasure to any one putting down flooring in their basements or
anywhere that wood may be exposed to decay. Yours truly,

(Sigfied) The Barbeb & Ellis Co.
JAMES KENNEDY, Nassau street.

Order from B. Christie. 2»q., Inspector of Prisons for Ontario.

Finch Wood Preservative Co., Toronto :

Please ship at once 50 gallons of your wood preservative to Mr. Thomas MoCrossen,
Superintendent of the Beformatory for Boys, Penetanguishene, for sanitary purposes, pre-
servingnew basement floors of institution, on accoimt of the old ones being SQ oeoayed as
to cause diphtheria.

Inspector of Asylums, Prisons, etc.

Toronto, April 9th, 1897
The Finoh V/oo» Preservative Co.,

104 M»3sey street, Toronto.

Dear Sirs,—Mr, W. A. Hill is doing some work 'n the laying of a floor at the Mercer
Beformatory, and I have instructed hku to use yout- Preservative on the lumber before
it is laid down. . You wi 11 please let him hav« what 1 e requires for the purpose and forward
the' bill to t^)Burser of the Beformatory. Yours truly, .

JAMES NOXON, Inspector.

We, the undersigned merchants, have noted that cedar block paving on Bay street
from Front to Esplanade streets, laid with Finch's Preserved Blockr, in 1888. After nine
years' use for heavy traffic, and no repairs, it is now level, smooth, solid and sanitary, as if

recently put down. It is yet one of the best roadways in the city. Our wholesale nouses
are frontmg on or near this roadway.

(Signed)
W. B. JOHNSTON & Co., Wholesale Clothing, southwest comer Front and Bay streets.
Donald Mackay, Wholesale Dry Goods, northwest corner Front and Bay.
B. McGreuor, of M. Fisher Son & Co.,

Wholesale Woolens, northeast corner Front end Bay streets.
Alex. Machie, Bay street. Pbuchbn & Co., Bay street,

J. W. Corcoran. Bay street. The Bryant Press, Bay st. (now Rich-nond").
M. McLAUdHLiN & Co,, Bay street Mills. H. A. NelsonA Son, 56 Front Strfcet west.
Lailbt Watson & Co., 61 Front st. west. . H. 8. Howland &, Co., 87 Front street west.

P. Burns &> Co. , 88 Eling street east.

Toronto, April, 1898.

Finch Wood Preservative Co.:

Gentlemen,—! was foreman of. St. John's Ward in this city for many srears. The
preserved lumber which was laid on Yonge street after many years ase was worn uneven,
the knots protruding. It h&d to be taken up imder my directions. I found it perfectly
sound—no sign of decay on any of it. Ordinary sidewalks decay in from five to seven years,
but yours after double that time is as sound and free from decay as any wood can be.

T. McGOWAN, 208 Chestnut street.

Finch Wood Preservative Co. : * Toronto, April 7th, 1898,

Gentlemen,—I have been Inspector of Streets for the city of Toronto over twenty


